Indonesia is facing challenges on the lack of electricity access in rural areas and the management of agricultural waste. The utilization of waste-to-energy technology can help in mitigating these issues. The aim of this paper is to assess the economic viability of a biomass gasification system for rural electrification by investigating its competitiveness in relation to various government supports. Financial modelling is applied to calculate Net Present Value (NPV), Internal Rate of Return (IRR), and Levelized Cost of Electricity (LCOE). NPV and IRR results indicate that biomass gasification is an economically viable option when appropriate financial government supports exist. LCOE result indicates that biomass gasification system is already more economically competitive compared to diesel generator even without additional support but it is less competitive compared to the national electricity grid tariff. In conclusion, the biomass gasification system is an economically viable option for rural electrification in Indonesian context.
INTRODUCTION
The United Nations' report, Our Common Future, indicated the need towards more sustainable development in which development and environment aspects have been collapsed into one single concern and both need to go hand-in-hand [1] . In a UN's strategy established in 2000, Millennium Development Goals [2] , it is commonly agreed that eradicating energy poverty can lead to these goals [3] . This paper focuses on electricity access in Indonesia.
Access to electricity is one of the most important means to support the country's economic development and sustain its continued economic growth [4, 5] . Nevertheless, nearly one quarter of Indonesian population does not have access to electricity; this corresponds to 60 million inhabitants. The majority live in rural areas, far from existing national grid [6] . The need for large-scale electricity provision in rural Indonesia is evident but the power sector is facing several challenges [7] . Firstly, Indonesia's current electricity supply is dominated by subsidized fossil fuels [8] . The average cost of electricity supply (EUR 0.16/kWh) is twice of the grid tariff (EUR 0.06-0.08/kWh). This large gap is subsidized by the government [7] . Secondly, the share of renewable source in total national energy mix is very low. According to the International Energy Agency [8] , almost 90% of electricity in Indonesia is generated by fossil fuels. Thirdly, there are considerable environmental issues; Indonesian government is committed to reduce 26% of greenhouse gas emissions within 2020 in order to mitigate the climate change impact [9] .
Apart from the challenge in power provision, a significant increase in the amount of waste has become a common global environmental problem. Thus, a proper strategy for waste management is imperative as it is a vital part for sustainability and environmental protection [10] . An appropriate approach should minimize the amount of waste and maximize its recovery for profitable utilization [11] . At an international level, proper waste management -as one means for mitigating carbon emission -is well recognized as underlined in the Kyoto Protocol. In terms of climate change policy, the Kyoto Protocol is considered to be the most crucial driver for the utilization and diffusion of Waste-to-Energy (WtE) technology [12] . The WtE approach is the recovery of energy from materials that would be originally disposed as waste [13] . It has become an important method because it can solve two problems simultaneously. Firstly, it addresses waste management by maximizing waste recovery and eliminating environmental hazards due to landfilling. Secondly, it addresses energy security by increasing the production of energy from renewable sources and decreasing reliance on fossil fuels [12] .
Due to the aforementioned importance of WtE technology and the lack of electricity access in Indonesia, electricity from biomass waste can be a viable solution. The utilization of waste from agricultural activities can contribute to the share of renewable resources in the energy sector and this will likely become an attractive substitute of fossil fuels in the future [14] . Recently, WtE technology has progressed and its characteristics have become more attractive. Nevertheless, due to its relative newness compared to older and proven technological options, its risk can delay private investment. For private sector to invest in this field, economic profit should be assured [10] . It has been identified that the high cost of implementation is the most important barrier in environmental management systems [15] . As a result, the role of public sector to attract private investment in WtE technology is crucial. This underlines the importance of a study investigating economic viability of biomass-to-energy technology, by incorporating the role of the government.
Thus, the aim of this paper is to assess the economic viability of biomass gasification system for rural electrification in Indonesia by investigating how government support can help improve its competitiveness. The rest of the paper comprises four sections. The next section discusses the potential of biomass residue in the Indonesian context. Materials and methods are presented in the next section. This is followed by results and discussion section where the financial modelling is analysed. Finally, the paper ends with a concluding section presenting the conclusions, implications, limitations and possibilities for future research.
THE UTILIZATION OF BIOMASS RESIDUE IN INDONESIAN CONTEXT
Biomass is among the most abundant renewable sources [16] . It is a natural energy source commonly derived from agricultural crops and residue, plantation products, and animal waste [17, 18] . In the Indonesian context, there are several reasons that make biomass residue an appropriate energy option. Firstly, Indonesia is an agricultural country where agricultural products and livestock are primary commodities leaving a large amount of biomass residue [19] , around 146.7 million tons per year [17] . However, this abundant waste has not been well utilized [20] . If all waste is converted to energy, it will be equivalent to 470 GJ per year [17] . Secondly, due to the large amount of biomass residue, Indonesia is facing serious waste management problems. According to the Central Statistics Agency [21] , only 40% of the waste is properly managed; the rest is disposed through open burning and dumping, causing a high risk to environment and human health. Moreover, the collection and transportation of waste are important parts of waste disposal. In fact, ineffective waste collection can cause problems to local inhabitants such as undesirable odour, visual impact and other health related issues [22] . If this waste can be utilized locally instead of being disposed at the municipality level, these issues can be lessened. Thirdly, the utilization of agricultural waste for energy generation does not disrupt food supply [23] . Fourthly, the residue is available in most regions throughout Indonesia and it is also available all year-round without any dependence on daily sunlight or seasonal changes [24] . Thus, the country's abundant agricultural waste is a key asset to confirm biomass residue as a high potential energy resource in Indonesia. In this study, agriculture waste from rice crop, particularly rice husk, is used as feedstock. Hence, biomass resource in this study refers to rice crop residue. The focus is on rice residue because rice production is available throughout the country [24] and rice industry is the largest contributor of biomass residue in Indonesia [25] , containing energy potential of 150 GJ/year. Other abundant biomass residues are from rubber wood, sugar, and palm oil residues with energy potential of 120 GJ/year, 78 GJ/year, and 67 GJ/year, respectively [17] .
Despite the aforementioned rationale, the utilization of biomass waste in Indonesia is still very low. The estimated potential for using biomass to generate electricity is 49,810 MW but the actual installed capacity is only 3.2% [9] . Thus, there is a large potential to increase the biomass share in power generation using WtE technology as biomass gasification systems, which are commercially available for small-scale power plants in Indonesia [26] . There are two types of biomass conversion technologies for electricity generation: direct combustion with a steam turbine and gasification with a gas engine. For small scale, the electricity generation cost of a gasification system is lower than a combustion system [27] . In this study, the focus is on rural electrification via small isolated grid or mini-grid of which the power capacity is commonly defined at 10-200 kW [26] . This makes the gasification system a more suitable option than the combustion system. One of the gasification technologies appropriate for rural electrification is a fixed bed gasifier. It can utilize agricultural wastes and is suitable for the scale applications with 30-500 kW energy requirements. This technology is suitable for village applications and is widely used in rural areas in developing countries [28] .
The utilization of biomass residue not only provides renewable energy resources for electricity generation but also prospectively helps in solving some aspects of waste management problems [29] . Nevertheless, the application of WtE technology in rural areas involves high cost due to low population density. Also, rural inhabitants usually have low income and tend to have low electricity consumption, making it less attractive compared to urban areas for private investors. On the other hand, if the funding effort is only left as a responsibility for the government, with its limited budget only a little investment will occur. Hence, good collaboration between private investors and public sector is needed and the government's role is crucial in order to attract private sector to invest in the rural market [30, 31] . It has been emphasized that the government -at the central as well as the local levels -is one key actor for an inclusive approach for increasing electricity access [32] . In addition, the feasibility of biomass gasification is very site-specific due to the large difference in conditions in various locations [26] . This underlines the importance for policy research in the local environment in order to provide implications that are applicable to the region of interest.
METHODS
This section explains our methods. It begins with the explanation on financial modelling which is used to quantify and analyse the economic viability. Microsoft Excel is used as a modelling tool. Then, the research process is discussed where data sources and calculation steps are elaborate.
Financial modelling
Levelized Cost of Electricity (LCOE), Net Present Value (NPV) and Internal Rate of Return (IRR) are commonly used to evaluate the economic aspects of the investment [14, 33] . LCOE is a very useful tool to compare various energy technologies of different generations and cost structures. In this study, LCOE for biomass gasification is compared with diesel generator and electricity grid tariff. Although LCOE is very useful as a comparative calculation on a cost basis, more detailed approaches -which take into account taxes, interest payments, incentives and subsidies -are necessary in order to assess the profitability [34, 35] . Thus, NPV and IRR are calculated in financial modelling based on cost and income on the basis of a cash-flow model. NPV and IRR are applicable to any economic investment that is expected to generate future profit. They are the primary tools for investment evaluation in terms of economic profitability and decision-making [36, 37] . Positive NPV means that the investment is profitable; therefore, theoretically, private investors should invest when NPV is positive [36] . The minimum required IRR for the investment in energy sector to be profitable is assumed to be 11% [38] . NPV and IRR serve as appropriate tools and are complementary to LCOE in this study. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the variables used in this kind of research are highly volatile and the results can present a divergent outcome if the variables are modified.
Research process
This research process comprises six steps where various data sources and calculation are combined. This is summarized in Figure 1 . The project feasibility should be assessed based on local conditions in the regions of interest [27] . Therefore, large parts of the data are obtained from secondary sources that specifically address rural Indonesian context. In order to answer the research aim, these data are adjusted to fit the specific context. More information on how the data are adjusted is provided in this section.
In the first step, the electricity demand of a generic village in rural Indonesia, comprising 1,475 people in 350 households, is defined. In the second step, the amount of electricity load profiles per day is defined based on the corresponding electricity demand, which equals 558.5 kWh per day. In the third step, the required capacity of biomass power plant is defined to meet the electricity load profiles, corresponding to 69.6 kW. The data in the first three steps are based on Blum et al. [7] .
In the fourth step, the input for financial modelling is defined. The private sector will invest only if the project is profitable. Therefore, we calculate two sets of data: income from sale of electricity and cost of electricity.
The first set of data is the income from sale of electricity. Based on the data from Schmidt et al. [39] , we take into account potential income streams from three levels: local, national and international. At the local level, the income from sale of electricity is reflected from the villager's Willingness To Pay (WTP) because it shows how much villagers are willing to pay for electricity that are sold by private investors. The result from the second step is used to further calculate the income since it is also determined by the amount of electricity sold to the villagers. WTP ranges from USD 0.12 to 0.25/kWh [39] . In this calculation, the middle value of USD 0.18/kWh is used. At the national level, the potential income comes from the re-distribution of electricity subsidy and fuel subsidy [39] . In Indonesia, the retail electricity tariff is too low to cover the cost of electricity production. Thus, the tariff system receives a significant amount of subsidies in the form of electricity subsidy and fuel subsidy [40, 41] .
† Since rural electrification is not included in the national grid, it does not benefit from these subsidies. In this study, these subsidies to biomass gasification power plant are reallocated to evaluate their potential impact on the income. Schmidt et al. [39] indicate that the reallocation of the electricity and fuel subsidy on biomass power plant results in additional income of USD 0.38/kWh and USD 0.29/kWh, respectively. At the international level, the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) credits of the Kyoto Protocol provide financial incentives for off-grid projects through carbon credits for renewable energy technologies that mitigate CO2 emissions [42] . Biomass power plant projects potentially reduce CO2 emissions by 0.96 kg CO2/kWh [7] . The potential income from CDM is USD 0.01/kWh [39] . Despite the small additional incentive, CDM has been proved to positively impact the investment opportunities [43] . The second set of data is the cost of electricity, which is site-specific. In the case of Indonesia, there are very few examples of biomass power plants [20] and we have not † The electricity subsidy bridges the gap between the retail electricity tariff set by the government and the real cost of electricity generation, transmission, distribution and sales [7] . In addition, fossil fuels in Indonesia are heavily subsidized; local diesel prices are protected against world price fluctuation. These subsidies are applied to all electricity generated and distributed through the national grid [40] .
found any study that discusses the feasibility of gasification technology. Thus, we use the data obtained directly from Indonesia Renewable Energy Society (IRES) and compared with the study by Energy Sector Management Assistance Program (ESMAP) [35] . These data are also validated by consultation with an Indonesian expert in the biomass field. Based on the result from the third step, the required capacity of biomass power plant is 69.6 kW while the data from IRES are for biomass power plant with 1.2 MW capacities. Therefore, an adjustment is necessary in order to determine the cost of the target capacity. Following the study by Moon et al. [27] , the capital cost according to the capacity is calculated by the following expression: (Base capital investment cost) × (Target capacity/Base capacity) 0.6 . In the fifth step, financial modelling is run based on two sets of data, which are derived from the fourth step. We use simulation modelling technique with alternative scenarios where various potential income possibilities are proposed (more details about these scenarios are discussed in Results and Discussion section). The impact of various policy scenarios on NPV and IRR of biomass power plant is analysed.
In the final step, the LCOE is analysed based on the cost data from the fourth step. LCOE of biomass gasification system from our own calculation is compared with competing options, i.e. LCOE of diesel generator and electricity grid tariff set by a state-owned power company obtained from Blum et al. [7] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This section discusses the results from the financial modelling, using the data about biomass gasification investment from the previous section. NPV, IRR and LCOE of biomass gasification power plant are evaluated.
NPV and IRR of biomass gasification system
Alternative scenarios in the simulation are proposed in Table 1 . These scenarios compare the effects of additional potential income, besides at the local level. The additional income is from the national and international level. For scenario 1, only local income is applied, of which WTP value is used. For scenarios 2 and 3, the national income -comprising the fuel and electricity subsidies ‡ -are applied respectively. For scenario 4, international income -CDM credit -is applied. For scenario 5, the combination of national income -both fuel and electricity subsidies -is applied in order to show the combined effect of these two subsidies. Lastly, for scenario 6, all three types of potential income are applied to show the total combined effect. Based on these six scenarios, NPV and IRR of a biomass gasification power plant are calculated in the financial modelling. The results are presented in Table 2 .
According to Table 2 , scenarios 1-4 are not financially feasible because the results yield negative NPV and IRR. This implies that the application of fuel subsidy, electricity subsidy and CDM can improve the competitiveness of biomass gasification; however, the application of only one policy instrument is not sufficient. Among these three additional instruments applied in scenarios 2-4, the significant effects on NPV can be seen from the reallocation of fuel and electricity subsidy. Due to low carbon prices, the additional incentive from CDM only contributes to a small increase in NPV value. This is in line with a previous study by Schmidt et al. [39] , which argues that the application of carbon ‡ These two subsidies already exist for diesel generators. Since renewable energy can potentially replace diesel generators in the future [39] , we reallocate diesel subsidies to biomass in our financial modelling. This is to show that when the subsidies received by the diesel generators are passed on to the biomass gasification power plants, it could generate additional income and increase NPV and IRR values. credits alone will not make rural electrification attempts economically feasible. This is assumed to be due to the huge project capital cost and operating cost compared to the income. The income from sale of electricity cannot cover the cost because electricity demand in rural areas is usually relatively low, 558.5 kWh per day corresponding to only one-third of the electricity supply of 1,670.4 kWh per day § . This low electricity demand also leads to the lower utilization of biomass gasification system since not all the electricity produced will be sold to the potential consumers.
In scenario 5, where national income is applied, NPV still yields a negative value but IRR becomes positive at 12.79%. Despite the negative value of NPV, the magnitude improves almost 100 times when the result from scenario 1 is compared with scenario 5. This means that although the combination of subsidies from national income can yield a significant impact on the competitiveness, it is still not sufficient to make the investment economically viable.
In scenario 6, where all potential income is applied, biomass gasification becomes a financially viable WtE technology. It is the only scenario for which both NPV and IRR yield positive values. This implies that, despite its small contribution in scenario 4, CDM of USD 0.01/kWh can play a significant role in improving the competitiveness when it is combined with other subsidies in scenario 5. The provision of national and international instruments makes scenario 6 the financially best option, yielding NPV of USD 2,313 and IRR of 13.06%. This IRR value is quite attractive to private investors, as it is above the recommended value of 11% [38] . The results suggest that the competitiveness of biomass gasification can significantly increase with intensive government support and this can attract private investment. LCOE of biomass gasification system LCOE of biomass gasification system is calculated and compared with two competing options, of which the data are obtained from Blum et al. [7] . Firstly, we compare with diesel generator because it is the most common technology for electricity generation in rural Indonesia where national grid is not in existence [40] . Secondly, we compare with electricity grid tariff to analyse its competitiveness in the areas that are already connected to the national grid. The comparison is summarized in Table 3 . The formula for LCOE calculation is as follows [44] :
where: According to Table 3 , LCOE for biomass gasification is USD cents 22.1/kWh, only half of that for a diesel generator. This result strengthens ESMAP's study [35] , which reports that LCOE for biomass gasification project is lower than diesel generator. The reasons for high LCOE for diesel are due to external factors such as transportation cost of diesel from distribution centre to local site where electricity is generated. Moreover, when no subsidies are applied to diesel generator, it is considered as an expensive option for rural electrification [7] . The result suggests that biomass gasification has a large potential to replace diesel generators in rural areas. In comparison with the electricity grid tariff, biomass LCOE is two to three times higher. One explanation for this low electricity tariff is because Indonesian government provides subsidies to the grid tariff, which is in fact powered mostly by fossil fuels. Therefore, without additional financial support from the government, biomass gasification is not a competitive technology compared to electricity generated from the existing grid, which is currently subsidized.
CONCLUSIONS
This research conducts an economic viability assessment of a biomass gasification system for rural electrification in Indonesia. The results reveal NPV and IRR yield positive values only when financial support at national and international levels exists, i.e., the reallocation of subsidies from fossil fuels to biomass, and CDM. In addition, the LCOE of biomass gasification is only half of diesel generator but much higher than the grid tariff. Thus, even without additional government support, biomass gasification system is already more economically competitive than diesel generator but it is still not competitive compared to the electricity generated from the existing grid. The results demonstrate that intensive government support can make biomass residue become a high potential energy resource and enable biomass gasification to be an economically viable WtE technology for rural electrification.
In the context of Indonesia, biomass gasification provides energy to rural communities utilizing agricultural waste. Therefore, it not only addresses energy security but also the waste management aspect. The government, however, cannot be the sole player in this process. Collaboration between the government and private sector is important. Appropriate government support can significantly improve the competitiveness of WtE technology and make the investment become profitable for private sector. Our finding is of particular importance for policy makers and private investors who attempt to utilize renewable resources in a rural context. As a policy implication, it may be critical for the government to encourage private investment by reallocating the existing subsidies from fossil fuels to renewable sources. As an entrepreneurial implication, the results present economic viability of biomass gasification in various scenarios, which can help private investors in decision-making. It is also recommended that local needs and specificities should be investigated prior to the investment.
Our results shed light on one policy mechanism. Nevertheless, there are some limitations that can be addressed in future research. We only analyse the effects of government incentives and subsidies. However, there are other economic aspects that can improve the competitiveness for rural application such as alternative financing schemes (e.g. 5P: Pro-Poor Public-Private Partnership) or alternative business models (e.g. micro-credit or fee-for-service). Hence, future research could integrate these economic aspects together with the policy dimension, which we have discussed in this paper, in order to provide holistic solutions for the rural community. The implementation of proper government support can benefit rural communities, promote the production of electricity from sustainable energy sources, and -at the same time -strongly mitigate waste management problem. It should be noted that our study does not consider the externalities of fossil fuels or the externalities of waste management when the biomass residue is not used for electricity generation. If these negative externalities are taken into account, the competitiveness of WtE technology can be enhanced even more. This aspect may be taken into account in future research for more accurate policy recommendation for biomass gasification system in comparison with other alternatives.
